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T'ri-.i is n t doubt about it, professions are

overcrowded. Take the iedical profession for
instance. A few years ag(o the village was p roud

indeed that could boast of its physician. Nuw the
rival shingles of rial doctors rattle against each
othe: when fretted by a gust of wind. Everv town
of any pretensions has its every corner ornaniented
with a surgeon's oflice. And the majority of cties
have a surfeit of nedi al mien w ho earn but a
miscrable living. Here arc the figures showing
the number of doctors in Toronto for each of the
last eleven years:

1881 .......... Io() 1887 .......... 201
1882 .......... 125 1 i888 .. ....... 234
1883 ........... 149 1889 .......... 204
1884. .......... 163 1890 .....- ..... 311
1885 .......... 85 1891 .......... 316
1886 .......... 186 1892 .......... 352

That i, in 88 there wias one doctor to about
every 950 inlhabitants, and ten years afterwards one
to each 6oo. And Toronto is considered healthier
now.-Evening Teleran.

ORIICIAI. St ti.u IN A N i nE.i.. Dr.
Carmicliacli thus explains it all in the J/edical
Timles " In these day. s of a more I)Lfecte&d know-
ledge of the nîervous m.tries of the body, there
is no diffculty in tracing the translation of sueh
morbid irritations ail through the endile mazes of
the nerous tendrils. wmndîmg here, there, anid
ever% where, tbrough an unbruken continuity,
onward and upward in this case, through vaginal,
uterine, and usarian s)mpathetc plexuses by cell
anitennæ to gania : again, still on-ward and
upward through hemorirhoidal and sacral plexuses
to afferent ner es, to f oluns of tord, to medulla
oblongata, tu tentral. uercotllar, and cerebral gan-

glia. Finally, by ttendrils of curona radiata and
assu iation fibres tu the tortex of the brain, the
eflcient fat tor of nientaltý and intdlection, all
ending in the deplorable overlthrow of the mind
and the developient of insanitv. Thus in few
words we have before us the details of the sad and
sorry picture, and thus do wc bring into bold
relief the beneficent effects of ' Orificial Sur-

gerv.'"

Cows.-The late Sir James Simpson once dis.
comnited a cross-examining coufnsel by saving that.
for the purpose of his argument, a cow was as

good as a countess. The physiological equality of
human and bovine females is also of6cially recog-
nized in the department of the Rhone, as appears
from a circular recently sent to the niedical
inspector of the district, in which a reference is
made to the necessity of increas. I facilities for the
analysis of "saniples of the milk of women, cows,
or other [animais]" (uemmes, vaches, ou autres).
This reminds us of an adN ertisement which used to
be--and, for aill we know, still is-issued by a large
shipping firm. in which the catalogue of the vir-
tues and attractions of their vessels wound up with
the announcement that they carried "an experi-
enced surgeon and a cow."--Iritish .fetdial
fournal.

WIDows AND Cm1î.îîREN OF RUSSIAN MARTYRS
TO DUrv.-At a recent sitting of the St. Peters-
burg Municipal Council a proposition was brought
forward by Councillor E. J. Kedrin that provision
should be made out of the public purse for the
families of any medical men, medical assistants,
nurses. or members of the disnfecting staff who
should fall victims to cholera in the discharge of
their duties during the present epidemie. He
sug.gested that the widows of medical practitioners
dý ing under tlese urcumst.mes should b- anarded
a pension of goo rublie.s (,£o) a \ ear, and that a
further ycarl grant of 150 roubles (,£ ) should
be made for caci thild till it was old enough to
be sent tu schboOl, after Mhich it siould be educated
at the exp.elnse of the city. The proposal was
referretd to a toniîttee.- -Bri/ij JdicalfJournal.

PATErNT MELICINEs IN TURKLY. The Turkish
Gov ernmnîct, as is well known, lias prohibited the
entrant e of remedies whose composition is un-
known. The nierchants who deal ii. these goods
recen tly petitioned the government tu abrogate this
law, but their request was not granted. Medical
Review.

A SERios AFFLICTON.-" Well. I sec old
Mithomer lias died at last"

Yes; it was a sad loss to me."
I didn't know you were a friend of his."
No ; I was his physician."-.ife.
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